WHAT TO CONSIDER
BEFORE ABORTING
YOUR BABY

The cells of a first begun pregnancy
are the cells of a human being;
precious, innocent, helpless! Jesus
tells us not to look down upon the
least powerful and significant human
beings.
It is ironic that the most helpless
humans are those inside the
womb. Of the risks we must face in
our lives, the most dangerous
place we can be is in the womb!

And it is a baby even if it only
consists of blood and cells at
this time!
You have found out that you
are pregnant and for whatever
reasons you have you feel that
you need to end the
pregnancy.
You have been told that your
body is your own and you can
do with it what you want. But
consider what the Bible says.
1 Corinthians 6:19, 20 “What
Know ye not that your body is
the temple of the Holy Ghost
which is in you, which ye have
of God, and ye are not your
own?!
Ye were bought with a price,
therefore glorify God in your
body, and in your spirit, which
are Godʼs!

The Holy Bible is full of examples
of how precious life is to God and
that He knows us before we are
born! I believe that He made our
spirits in Heaven and than formed
us in the womb when He wanted
us to be born.
Zechariah 12:1 “God” forms the
spirit of man within him!
We are all born for a reason and
God has a purpose and a plan for
our life. No matter what the
circumstances are of our birth we
are meant to be!
Whether itʼs because of our being
born out of wedlock, or as a result
of incest or rape, or even if it
endangersl the life of the mother.
We have no right to destroy the life
of an innocent child. Itʼs up to God
what happens to a fetus and not
us!!
If a motherʼs life is in endanger she
must ask Jesus to take the child if it
is His Will.

Romans 14:7, 8 “For none of
us liveth to himself, and no man
dieth to himself.”

Taking a pill the morning after you
have had sex is also wrong. You
may have conceived a child!

“For whether we live, we live
unto the Lord; and whether we
die, we die unto the Lord:
whether we live therefore, or
die, we are the Lordʼs!

Getting back to more of what the
Bible has to say:

Eziekiel 18:4 “Behold, all the
souls are Mine! as the soul of
the fathers so also the soul of
the son is Mine: the soul that
sinneth shall die!”

What if Mary had chosen to Abort
JESUS? Then there would be
noone to redeem us from our sins!

Leviticus 17:11 says “For the life of
the flesh is in the blood.”

Genesis 9:6 “Whoever sheds
the blood of man, by man shall
his blood be shed; for in the
image of God made man.”
We are made in the image of
God right from the womb.
This is what God says about
shedding innocent blood: “These
six things doth the Lord hate: yea,
seven are an abomination unto
Him: A proud look, a lying
tongue, and hands that shed
innocent blood! Does that put
you in mind of an abortionist?
Proverbs 6:16, 17
Abortion is murder! The Bible
says, Thou shalt not kill!

Just as Abelʼs blood cried from
the ground, an aborted babyʼs
blood cries for justice from the
ground to God! Of course if you
have already had an abortion and
have asked Jesus for
forgiveness, you will be forgiven
and the baby is no longer crying
for justice.

The Lord said these words to
Jeremiah: “Before I formed thee
in the belly I knew thee; and
before thou camest forth out of
the womb I sanctified thee, and I
ordained thee a prophet unto the
nations.” Jeremiah 1:5

Psalm 139:13-16 says, “For
Thou didst form my inward
parts; Thou didst weave me
in my motherʼs womb. I will
give thanks to Thee, for I am
fearfully and wonderfully
made; Wonderful are Thy
works, And my soul knows it
very well!
My frame was not hidden
from Thee, When I was made
in secret. And skillfully
wrought in the depths of the
Earth.

Thine eyes saw my unformed
substance, and in Your Book
all the days (of my life) were
written before they ever took
shape, when as yet there was
none of them.”

God talked about King Cyrus
in the Bible 150 years before
he was born!

Acts 5:29 says we are to
obey God, rather than man!
Life is one of Godʼs greatest
gifts to man! Life is to be
cherished and
celebrated—not destroyed!

An abortion can ruin the rest of
your life! I had an abortion when I
was 25 and from than on my life
was never the same. I was
ashamed and I felt dirty and
guilty, and even though I buried it
for many years, it was still there
affecting my life, and I thought it
was too bad to even ask
forgiveness for. When I finally
did ask for forgiveness I couldnʼt
forgive myself. I didnʼt see how I
could Ever forgive myself for not
giving my baby a chance to live
and experience life and find
Jesus and all the rest that comes
with that, and living.

When I went to a pregnancy
center to help encourage other
girls not to have an abortion, my
story came out at my first visit and
they helped me really press in
with Jesus and be able to
receive in my heart that wonderful
forgiveness I needed.

Recently, I saw a girl on TBN
Television who was telling her
story of how her mother had
aborted her and how she was
saved. She was telling
everyone how thankful she was
at having to have a chance to live
and have a good life. She has a
wonderful husband and two
wonderful children! She would
have had none of this if her
mother had succeeded in killing
her as a result of her abortion.
Thank goodness they didnʼt kill
her after she came out!

It is God Who gives and
takes life. Man should not
attempt to interfere with Godʼs
plan!

Even if you arenʼt too happy
with your life right now. It is a
very precious gift…the gift of
life! One to be taken care of
and not destroyed.
One in which to find Jesus and
follow Him in what His Will is for
your life.
He loves you more than you
can ever fathom in your mind!
He knows whatʼs best for you
and itʼs written in His Holy Word
not to kill.
He says “Come to Me all ye
that labour and are heavy laden
and I will give you rest! Take
my yoke (join with Me), and
learn of Me; for I am meek and
lowly in heart: and ye shall find
rest unto your souls:
For My yoke is easy, and My
burden is light!” Matthew
11:28-30
Bring all your problems to Him
and griefs and sorrows and He
has promised if you will give
them to Him, He will carry them
for you; because you arenʼt
designed to do it yourself. We
need Jesus to help us with our
life. Itʼs very important that we
ask Him!
And trust in Him with all of your
heart and listen to what the
Bible says about how precious
life is, and please do the right
thing! Donʼt take life…preserve
it!

In most abortions they kill the
baby before it comes out.

When thinking about an abortion,
please ask yourself: What if it had
been ME and I wouldnʼt have
had a chance to live and have a
life?
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